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The Standard ItiKsllgntloii.
There is n lcjclliitivo commlttcu Inves-

tigating something about tlio Stundiud
oil company ; vo do not understand
very clearly what the committee- is
driving at, and the commlttco sionsto
fully slinro our Ignorance. In the.

of the jear Franklin It Gowen
went to Ilnrrisbnrg and told the Leg's
lature that Mr. I'. G. Patterson, wholi.ul
lcen hired by the state to collect testi-
mony to show tlio Standard oil com
iwny'a Indebtedness to tlio state, had
not delivered to tlio state tlio testiinon)
ho had collected, but that tlio btaudatd
oil company hud come Into possession of
it. Mr. Gowcn declared his ability to
land Mr. Patterson, if not some other
people, in the penitentiary, If the Lmi --

latino desired them to bj put there Tl o

Legislature showed no utj ardent do
sire on the subject j but as something
had to be done about it, u commitUe
was nppoluted to see about it. That
commlttco has found occasional leisme of
Jato to hear a few witnesses, but notablj
does not disturb Itself to pump them.
Tlio commlttco is undent vl to be v i rj
amiably inclined to the S'andaul com
pany audno conlldenco whatever is felt
iu its disposition to Hud out an Hung of
tlio matter into which It is supposed to
be inquiring. It has not jet had before
it Mr. Gowen, who should hae been
Invited by It to tal.o charge of the in(s
tlgation as thu prosecuting oilic-r- . Ttieio
isnoono acting iu tint cap icily befoio
th3 committee. Attorney General C.is-sid-

w.is presjnt jesterda, and asked
tlio Into attorney general, Mr. Palmer,
whether he knew of iinjonc being paid
$7,500 for suppressing testimony as
charged by Mr. Gowen. Mr. C'.issnly
declared his it tention of asking this
question of each witness heieaftei, to
the end that he might proceed against
anyone who would be so charged. Hut if
this charge has heretofore been made b
Mr. Gowen, Mr. C issldy li.is already the
foundation on which he could base his
suit. Perhaps lie may think that Mr.
Gowen would not state under oath what
he said to tlio legislature. It may w so,
as Mr. Gowen doubtless did not hae
personal knowledge of what ho slated.
Hut as ho has an established reputation
for knowing what ho is talking about,
Mr. Cassidy would have been ampl) jus
tided iu taking his information, winch
in fact lie might hao called for under
oath at any time. As th committee,
however, promised to call Mr. Gowen
and Mr. Patterson befoie it at its net
m?eting, it i3 possible that the tardy
wheels of justice may jet Le started.

Attorney General Palmei, under wIukc
ministration thosuitof tlio state against
the Standard miscarried, testifies tLat
the cause of it was the supreme court
and not Patterson The latter, he sav,
ho hired for a $'J0 (WO contingent fie to
get him information about the amount
of tlio Standard's pro tits, but he did not
get it. He did not know that the
Standard had bought him off. In tact,
be did not need Patterson, a the Stand-
ard people obligingly told turn all ho
wanted to know about their profits, and
ho estimated that they owtd $mio,uiio to
the state, which lie would have gut if
tlio supreme couit lml i t upset hs
law. A nice little case bt.itcd liud bt u
agreed upon with the Standard, in
which the attorney gtneial or rather
his depot), for Palmer is not Mipp sw to
have been s i stupid or come' lung worse

had cut down the miditoi general's
taxation of $.1,000,000 against the
Standard to SiOU.uou, upon no othei
evidence but tlio coiniunj'n S'ateuient ,

and upon this c ise stated, so drawn
as to give the best p issible clianeo of a
decision against tlio state, the Mipieme
court, some of whose members uio be
lhned to hao been favorably inclined
that waj unjliow, found cause to leduc
tlio demand of the state to a bagatelle
Of couise Palmei d finds Ins oiliu-t.ow- ,

ui.d t.Ntuljatis I'attiuon because
that is necessary to eiearhuustlf and his
subordinates , but he cannot get awav
from the fact that Ins case stated was
agreed to, w itiiout ,nj siiihcient lnforma
tion as to tlio facts admitted , and with-
out the enlightenment on them that
Patterson was employed to get , ami
that the $3,000,000 taxed by the proper
olllcer of the state was 1 educed by Ina
oilico without autlioiltj and without
knowledge that it was wrong.

Mr. Tllilen's Jnteiilluns.
When an interview appeared 111 tin

Now Yoik 'Wi some months ago, ac
credited to one of Mr. Tilden's friends,
which seemed to indicate his desiio to
be 11 presidential candidate.lt was as
seiibfd to Andrew II. Gieeu or John
Hlgelow. One or the otliei or these two
men, who are veiy mar to him, was do
clared on all hands to be tlio certain
author of this interview , and the sus
plcion was fieel) expressed that Mr.
Tilden was playing a double ;.ut. Ho
was accused of acting disingenuously in
having a section of ids fi lends, like
Hdltois Dana and Wattcuson, deny his
candidacy, while his close conll
dantes, like ltigelow and t.ieen,
were to nuuo his cause. Liko the
man who shot at a calf, mistaking it
for 11 deer, and was jibed for missing it,
it was said of Tllduu that ho aimed at
the presidency it ho could fleotuu it, and
If ho couldn't attain the object of li.a
ambition ho was to lofttly disclaim any
purpose of seeking it. Hm conduct in
1880 gave color to this idea.

Now comes Mr. Hlgelow to the fore
and says, once and foi all, timt Mr. Til-
den will not aoccept tlio presidency
though overy man, woman and child in
the country should sign u petition
aiktug him to take it. Mr. Greer
ebnles: that. Mr. Tilden Is a cau
didato in any sense, and adds that the
movement for "tlio old ticket,' is a
pure Invention of Mr. Ilondrlcks, who
wants to manipulate It in his own behnlf,
and either secure his nomination for vice
president on a ticket of which the head
will be physically unable to take Hist
place if elected to it, or to create a sentl-mentwhi-

In tlio ovent of Tilden's
peremptory dosllnatton, will make Mr.
Hendricks the nominee for president.'

!f

Quito nnturnlly those of Mr. Tilden's
friends who remember that Hendricks'
defection defeated "old ticket" In lo,
view witli askance his warmed up affec
tion fiv it. Tlieyfe.irth.it in his accession
to the presidential chair there might
arise one who would not know Israel.
The) are not for Mr. Hendileks

Hut surely the attitud- - of Mi. Higo-- 1

w and Mr. Green ought to put an end
to this discussion about Mr Tilden. Ills
vi dies ought to be respected. The pros

ldeiitt.il nomination ought not to be
forced upon a man who knows his own
physical condition so well as to declare
he will not take It. Tho parly ought net
to be distracted b) fruitless discussions
of his name. He Is most honored by
decent respect for bis own wishes and
the proclaimed detetmination of his
most intimate friends Hint ho shall tint
be a candidate.

DrVioi'UVTii harmony iu Massachusetts
aud Now York more th in ollsots the fjo
tiou.il fights on loo.il issues iu the lluokeyo
state.

Hu BST ntm, it is stated, gicatly en-

courage the sheep misers of Southern
l'cx.is. Tlio tall clip, howevor, will b
exceedingly light.

Pt people may derive a little comfort
from tlio recent medical discover) that
the ajcuuiulatiou of .1d1po.su tissue in n
good antidote to all kinds of u1uni.1l dis
oases.

Kkioui.s from Virginia aud bouth L'.uo
hut uro t the cllcctth.it thu peanut crop
will uot be the total fiiluro that was
prod ic ted. This aunouuoeuiont will b u,,
balm to the minds of many who e
plunged in deepest sorrow.

As old stockman suggests th it thio ih

the time to crowd the feuding of block.
Pounds can now be added to the boat ad
vautao. After a little while the cold of
winter will place the coat of fattening at a
iuimiiiuui, and mouoy is saved it the
animals go into the cold weather i.it.

Twi.stv u.ne banks of the state 0011.

'aiu state funds to the amount of
$2,031,791, from which not a poutiy of
intcrost is derived to the commjuwe 1IU1

I oiler tbo Humes ac, which thu Rapuli
h'an majority in thoboird of sinking fund
co'umussioneis h.ivo Dorsistotitlv ii?iirl.
at least 41,'iOO.OCO of this sum should be
1 ivcsted m bonds of the state or the United
S ites in the interests of the taspavers
Hut the claims oi pirty in the oyes of the
sinking fund board must be preferred to
the ititorcsts et the state, to whioh they
h.ivo sworn oflicial HJolity. Turn the ras-
cals ou

Tut Priucoss LjiiNo. uotwithstaudun?
uoretuteil rank, has proven anything but
a fortuuato investment for lnr husbaml,
the .Marquis of Lerno. Tho arrivil of the
governor general aud his lady in Canad 1

five years ag was undo the ocoisionof
demonstrations of the most joyous charac
ter, but iiiuce that lima bur royal highness
seems to have studiously snubbed tlio tn
ttvet ,iul eutnoly alien ited their atk-c-tio-

This impolitic conduct on the put
of the queen's d mentor is a serious siurub
liu,: block to Lnno iu hm relitious with
the pconlu over whom ho has boon an
pointed ruler. Louiko was never a very
ovablo bam,', ami the m.iuuor in which

she hoi is horself aloof from the Cauaduiu
people is uot calculated to establish her
amiability. Tho moral of the storj goo.
toshowth.it princesses as 10a are not
unmixed blessingH.

Fl'ATUKESOP TUB Sl'ATK I'KESS,
Tlio West Chester JltjiubUcan is now

satistiul tli it strikes don't pav.
I'ho Philadelphia L'lu. milt JltruU

thinks tint the presi lent goes iu for the
goel of lalaxation, and plenty of it.

Tho Altooua I'wica observes that the
h.ivo budded better thau

the knew in uuiting the Democracy from
the lakes to the tidewater.

Tho HarrUburg J'tlriot notices that the
Democrats " manfully aud fearlessly in
sist that the popnl ir right el equal repro-- s

oitation be granted to the in ibses."
Tho Nornstow 11 funis finds tonnol.itiou

in the rcllictiou that If the pension lists-wil-

never be published thov are at least
promised.

Tho Pittsburg Diitihh complacently
leuiailiH that " there is nothing like the
power to t.iko a philobophioal view of

which to the ordinarv mind
appear verj uucomlort.iblo."

" Thai the Democratic paity is growing
in tlio imeom aud alleotiou of thu people
is shown by the countenances of dismay
lilted hcru aud there among the leaders of
the opposition," is the opinion el the
it'adiug .tntt.

'Iho lliloton iiiyt hjititkir sajs :

" Deeji down in the hearts of honest
Pennsylvainaus there has long been a be-

lief that the state treasury was run 111 the
inteiest of the Republican ring. That
belief is now a conviction, fast and llrm.
I.iwa have boon disregarded and the
publio K'litunont has beeu outraged and
insulted."

Tho Philadelphia JWum 111 ikes the time.
Iv observation that "if there is 0110 thing
iiuio annoying thau uuother to the aver
ago theater-goe- r it is to have somebody
nohmd him to chattoi, about the time the
curtain goes up, and keep up an almost
iucessant flow of words uutil it goes down
again. Philadelphia aud Now "kork are
gaining im unonviable roputatiou in this
rospoot."

t'EHSONAL.
Mu Win 1 nut, the pool, Ih at a hotel

111 IJoston for the autumn und winter.Lo rr has cousonted to play an engage,
mont Iu London. Her health has-- been
niuoh Improved tit the Gorman Spis.

KjAvrou "t'ltituo Goune" Wiuivusof Kentucky, li.u ralsud M'J.000 worth oftobacco on his larm this jcar.
Mmi. Haik, the prima donua, s.usthat autogiaph hunters are the bane ofher life.
PuoiLssoit IlitooM, of the Ited houseobservatory, at Phelps, N. V., has boon

awarded the Warner prUo of $.!00 for hisrecent discovery of the comet of 1812
Hon. W. 8. Houivn, though a momboi

of tougress for iioaily twouty joars, andhoforo tli.it nu oniooholdor iu Iudiaua formany years, has uovor traveled .1 suiglo
mllu 011 a fieo railroad pasii.

Ai'1'U.ton Oaksjiitu, the slave ti.idei.who escaped from a Hoston lirison, midwassubseqiifiitly pardoned by Grant, hasboromo a woalthv mllmna ....... ,.: .,...
"""' '" ",0South.

Loan Cou:utnor.HFonthalfan hour Inthe CMcago orimlual court yesterday,

IlKtouiiigtniiimirdcrtrl.il Then ho was
inlioiluc-- d on "change, vUlted the state
air iind lis' ev oiling dlnod with Kmory A.

t'torrs
GiMUM Giivm sud of Prosident and

General . loh.uy Taylor " Thero was
no man living whom I iidmiio I mid

more highlv, und 1 would be glad
toshowniy respect for turn now by wit-neis-

the unveiling or the stituo to his
memorj."

Mils. Mini u Kihin or retiuesseo, is
the jouugest daughter of the famous
D 11 id Crockett. Sho m sWtv twoyoais
old. Tlio S 111 Antonio. Tex is, p ijuirs tell
of a granddaughter of Crockett w I10 Is in
needy eircumstuicos in tint town of the
Alamo.

Mil Mmull theeditoi of tlio Chicago
Tribune, sml Iu New Vork jrsteidiy . " 1

look iqon the OL'rtain n pthot of the news-p.ip- et

warheiotobo the eoiisolidatiou if
several 1 f the preont d iilie, III it some
will MHjxni 1 and that the itirv Ivors will
be piolt soriouslj dimiged by the euor
mom leduction in prioo."

Sirrist. IU 1 , the Indliu chief, w.is to
h ivo beeu received into the Cutholio chinch
ivt Port Gates tins week It is stattd that
the reception has been Indefinitely p rd

"becauro fitting Hull cannot make
up Ins 1111 id which of Ins two wives he
will lot g 1" and the ihtinii allows oulj
one.

Colon ! 1. Uf ninth Kmiv, the oiMier el
the Missouri li'tpiibttcan, the oldest news,
piper wet of the Mississippi nvn, died
on bond ship fcopt, I1, while returning
fiom mi riiiruHau trip iu search of health
At the age of 1'.' tin entered the otlio of
the J!i I'ublieitn, aud in lNti, when but 'ii
y ears of ign ho became part proprietor el
the table. Ho a as an nolo j uirualist ttud
public spirited citieu, and leaves an estate
valucd.it $1,000 00.

Gks. W. S. HiMiiK two weeks ngo
weut to Sandy HHk t. wituiss some e
lioritneiit in gumiei. The weither was
very rough, ami the small government

essel was rudely thrown about by the
waves In one of the lurches of the bouGjn
Hancock fell, and bruised his right kuro
Ho romaiued three d.ijs nt bindv Hook 111

Ind weather. Ho returned to Govetnor's
Islaud iu bad health and has beeu
tilling ever s uco. There are miw
signs of a gathering in the in-

jured knee, and Dr. lane nay, the post
surgoou, is ondcavoriug to dissipate it.
Tho geueral wa s evhausted by his re
ceptiou of the Core.us vusterday that ho
wont to bed.

.IHtulttnl Oil Cntitti4ii ItitrMlgrttlou
At Harrisburg the c inmittco to investi

gate the siibiect of the Staudird ed
ompanv's liabilit for statu tares met in
the Iseuato commlttco iiim Wednesday
morning dilators (.mdj and Horr and
lUpresoutntivps WiILer. tSraham,

and Ztcgler, of tlio committee.
Attorney General Cissidy.w hi represented
the stite, aud Messrs Dodd.of New Vork,
and n.tuste.id, of Harrisburg, loprenoutiug
the vandirtl oil cominny, were prtsont.
K ti. Patterson, of Titnsville, aud
ex Attorney Geueral Palmer were present
as witnesses. .Mr Palmer was calloj to
the stan 1 and related the history of the
case during his conutction with it. Ho
dissented trom the view hold by the
supreme court, that .1 foreign coronation
onld be tated only 011 the amount of its
cvpital actually invested 111 the sta'o.
.Mr McMurtrie, ouomjI for Patterson,
cioss crammed the witms-t- , win sml
tint Pattersou hid never furnished
him auy facts th it would warran
him iu asking for a new trial In reply to
11 ipiestiou by Attorney Gnneral Cassidv,
Mr Palmer slid ho had no knowledge of

7,"iOO or oven ceuts bemg pud by
the "staudird oil compiuy for thu sup-
pression of evidence. In the itteruisin
session Attorney General Gil-be- rt

tod; the stand aud oiled numerous
to justify the action of Mr.

Palmer. Ho believed that the state had
more information iu its posf-ssio- icgaid
nig the ciso thau Pattersou had Tho
committee adjourned until next Wedues
d w m Tiling, when a bossun will be helj
iu Philadelphia.

Mrtiiouo Uri-rt-t rtuhi
beuator M.ihoue, it is alleged, has sent

the lollowiug circular t m inv of his sup
porlors iu miny sections of Virginia

' PllhlCMll in., Va , Sept. 11), lni" Dr.vn bin Please seud mo is ipiicklv
us you can a list of the names 01 such
Fundors as are reasonably open to con-
viction, giving the postoflljuof each.

' ' ours truly,
" Willi vi M iiovh,

"Charm in."
Tho morning of "reasonably opsu to

couviction," is whother the mm 0111 be
bribe 1 into supporting .Mihono's ticket in
this c impugn. If ho will not take the
money the) siy it is intend, d t) convoy
the idea that ho maj hi l, t. . u, 1. u ictlon
and acoept an utlicc

A Splrltil tlislir V1U.
'1 ho bpirituilistu society of L 10, after

stilting up all the e'lg.blo sjiwks in thut
section, is no a holding a grand seance, 111

which its presidout, Hugh Joum,, and its
pastor, Moses Hull, are the principil me
(hums. Moses Hull received a call from
the Clovlaml society, and, whuu about to
loave the city, WodnoMlav, his goods were
seuud, on a landlord h narraut, by Jones,
It now tr inspires that tlio lease for Hull's
house is 1 contract between Jones and the
Mooiety of whioh he is president aud Hull
as pistoi. Tho Irionds of the manipulator
of spirits nronoso to maten.ili.t M. hunk
tent by issuing a writ agiuisi the society
and to souo Jenu's household goods to
iiipini no the tout of Ins own housj In
which Hull was living.

m

lllllUriU KxtrHfirillunry
'"IM" .McLiuglilin, champion of Penn

H)lv.im.i, last ovunuig give the most re
mirkablo nxliibitiuu of billiards over
kqii 111 Philadelphia, at his looms,highlh and Cljostnut stieots. It was a
publio game, and button, who has recoutly
come into prommenco as an oxpoit, was
the foil. Tho g.imo was the regular tlueo-bal- l

game MoLiughhii in the llftli
inning got the balls on the rail aud made
the circuit or the table twice with a total
of Xi points. Ho played cirelesslyat the

1st coruor or probably would have lluished
the game that run. As it w.ih, hoflniBhml
in his tontli inning with a run of 1 15. Tho
average of 00 was the largest over made in
I hiladolphia. Sutton's eevou innings wont
for n total of 30 points.

llrHiil Uroow mo l illicit smtcn.
Tho following message was Hout to

President Altllllr nstnnlnu vi,u, ...
", . "",7 v.uiMllKl IManswer to the iirnMilmiru (.ni,.r..i,.i .11......

upon the opening of the Central mid South
tiMiuiiuuu (.uiugriipit uoniji.uiy s Uuch .
"Tho umneror .mil ioniir.ea ..r it. ..1
thank the presideut and govoriiniuut of
uo cuue'ii Diates, nnu, m returning theirsalute, concur with them 111 the assurance

that the now channel of direct coinmuul-eitio- u

open bntwoou the two countries via
ii.inHUiimi ciaivoaion will contiibutoto the maintnniinnn of tlm liun., r..i.i...,

existing botween thorn, and to their ma
11 Itll UUUU1H.

Iliey Slioiilci Atleiul.
Kill Ulisetvet

Tlio ObserctraaicttiL mill... 11... r ,.. ...v,,u 14 kllLtlDlUI-0

MU.LiitKNCi.it that It is tlio duty ofDomooiatio mombers of the I.ogislatuio
to boprusout ami leoord their votes daily
Inlofcs a euuHtittittoii.il 111 ijorlty of theHouse 0111 ho kept thoio 011 duty prepared
to p Irs any measure, it would be bottoi to
.lojoiiiii. mu names 01 ntMPiiteos willhereafter ho. nrlnl,.,!,....,., o,... ,..,1,... .1. .. .,

wi.iui in union I
coiihtltui'tioy may know who a.o nerlect

..i. ..,.vu umy nave sworn to perfjim

VIOLENT DEATHS.

1U V. HIlll.S At VIIIUM OAK VIM

llcilli ill it Mini I'niMril snli, ,j ,ljSi- -
A Httui Axlilcnl In it ixml

Diilll.tj- -

In the eastern suburb el Mt, Cainiol
stands a hiiiidsomo h s:deuce owned It)
Patrick Donahue, u coal oj'ri.itoi,
every stone of whuh sml to have cost
?" to put It iu pi ice, !'lie house being
loe Ingofor Us owner ho had it littxliip
for toiiemeut npiitmetttH, iu which live n
number of famu is. aiii.nig whom two the

iipishl and the Moluiek)H We liitmliiy
Mrs .upish chirgtHl Mis M luisk with
stealing an empty boor kej w hub she
used for catching nun water Mrs M 1

llesky st'iblurul) denied the ehlig' and
drove her iiccusi r oil

When Mrs, .iipish's hitsbiud loluincd
from work Weduesdiy tvenrig shn told
him, with the usutl fouiiuiuo ad litlons
about the di.v's hippeuuirfs upish
washed himsol douoed hm clean clothes
ate his stippiM, s aited lor Molmskv's
rooms, where ho Limbed .Mi and Mrs.
Mohusky with Hteiihug the keg Mo'insky,
tlicd with angei, dnned Heforo .upish
left ho threatcninc.)) sho.il. his it'dex lluget
at Mohusky mil s.ud that ho would have
him ami his wife irnsted taken to bun-bur- y

and put 111 pus u ipish fuit!i 1

said the I iws of im n i lined a thief J "id
aud put him 111 the pciiiiiMiti.it) for several
yeais.

Totally ignorant el Americiu laws and
firmly believing th.it ito-nbl- o f ito.ivvaitid
him and Ins wi'e within the walls el s me
penal iiistituti n, M iiislty sat down ami
commenced to crv bitiorl). His wiicnud
lour children were s,H)ii seen 111 tears Five
minutes afterward Moiinsk) was a eoipse.

While cr.vitiga .lull h.i I ntxinl him and
ho caught hold of the bed p st t steal)
lumsclr, his i 11 ikmg staking uvuv iuov-ab- lo

thing in the 10 on llecomplaiind of
a pain In the ngou of thoheait, vid,
with aloud, pietoiug c ), fell to the li r
dead.

It id said hn was u.iiniistiouabl tlio
victim et a broken heatl, caused by Inght
Tho uetghbors hurried in and lot.nl the
widow and four children vamly tr)iugto
get the dead tnnu tosprah.

Authouy .npish ruUod in to what
had occurred, nud when ho saw the lii tss
form on the fl w cmd, paciug the ll ir,
pulling his hair ami o almost do
tnented. Tho w . n m u h m he h id j 1st
tuido a wi low turned on lum a.id aia :

"You killed lum ' V m kil'Cit linn ' The
deceased li id at M'. Catmei oul)
seven months.

1 ji: v rit is nu; m.Mi,.
I 4t tl lit.iloun In hip UnrivUU utui tiermm ( ollicriri..

About 11 o'cl icU We.lnosdiy in-- a
dreadlul oxplos on of sulphur oeoutrul at
the Merriam collien, two mile Ir m Mt.
Carmel, throug'i th negl e of a d ter
boy, whoso duty trui to onen .mil . ! se
doors in the west traugw). I'ho tinneis
in the gangway all use uaked l.inip.. b uuo
one hid passed through a door and lelt u
aj ir. thus allow mg a latgo b xly of g is to
accumulate in the breasts and ores head,
hugs Fiank C'loggcr. the door be. and
Charles It lgors, a labror'n s,,u ciuiu
along and e eed the door, thiu eausi jg it
strong current of air up the breasts and
driving the aciumulnted sulphur own
into the gangway. Th ) door be) 'h l.imp
ignited the gii. 0 iiising a tenilic explo
siou, which slnitteted every door aud bliw
dogger and Hodgoisout of tlio g.uigway
as if they weio ftathers. Wheu p ckeil
up b miners Uodgers was burnt d almost,
to a crisp, and Cloggor vn seri maiy
buruod about the faee and toil). P.odjers
will not reoovei, but Clogcr will. Wil-In- m

Ivell), a ilumr, was tos.cd about the
gangway by the oxp'osion, but w is not
senously hurt. When ho recovered fi.. 111

the h H'k ho deseited his mule ,uid
h.istened home. U igtrs is uumarue and
lives with his parents near the colheiy.
Clogger is oul) fourteen years oul, and
lives at It "cktown, near Ashl.i ul.

ri)l.llllAL DOiMls.
Ilullrr .umlii.ieil ter .iifrnur et gix.ii-:lii.Hl- x

Tlio democratic st it-- crwuii,in of
Massachttnotts rae )esterday in bpring
Held, and aftci soirio lively protuediur
chose Klw.ud A,.iv lor jenuanent ihur
mau. Hfiijainin P, 15utlr we ruionn
iiatcd for govern r by ncclam.iiion, and
the toTiaindtr of the tiokut was selected
as follows r'or lnuiKti,int g.Wiiior,
Frederick () Ptinco, of Hoston seoroUry
of state, Charles Marke, of Spring
Held . treasurer and reorder, Genonl C
II Ingalls, of N ,w Hodlord , attoruoy
general, John W Ciimmings, of Fill
itiver , auditor, John llorkms. of .Milhury.
Tho rcsjlutious adopted, besides exptoss
lug the hope of a victory at the election
thisyeat and in lsl, knd approving th
couduet or Govonior llutlor, deolir'j lor" ccpial rights without limitation of iaco
or sex ," rerorm of the civil sorvice ,
tar ill fur ruvcuuo only , arbittation be
tnecu cipit.il aud labor, and the abjlihh
meut of all sumptuar) laws which "infringe upon the sacred tights of personal
liberty " Governor Holler w is introduced
and made a speech ai oonim' the nomuia
tion.

Iu the nation il c dored convention at
Louisville yosterdiy, W. b. Wils m, of
Louisiana, ottered a rosolutnm endorsing
the administration of Prcsidont Arthur.
After nu osclting dob ito, 11 moLion by L
I). Herbert, also of Louisiana, that the
resolution be rotorrud was agreed to.

Judge Dixon has writtou a letter furui.il!)
accepting the Republican iiominition foi
governor of Now Jorioy. Ho appruw-- s

the platform in ovoiy roitjicot, and says
that ho will 11 wait, 111 his prosent ollloo,
the decision of the eoplo.

Tho Mankind R.jpiiblicin convention
meets in Haltimoro to-d- From mdiea
tions Hait 11. Holton will reneivo the
nomination Tor governor ami .Milton G
Urncr that ror attorney gonur.il.

Tho Democratic state convention or N'iw
lork moots iu Huflalo today. Thu
general holier is that 1st year's
tation will be acooidod oich el the three
organiitions of nw 'i oik.

Tho Republican state committee of Nov
York mot yesterday and elected J amen D.
Warreu, of the Huir.ilo Commercial Adecr
finer, pnrmancnt chairman.

Tho Illinois state protective association
mot yesterday in Quitioy.

SKVKMV 1.1V1JS 1JS1.
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V. duels tvrfcknii (lir.Nimiiu
Tho steamship City of Alexandna.wliieh

arrived at Now YorK rrom Havana on
Wednesday, brings the following iiowsof
a ton iblo bin rlc.1110 at Nassau 011 the 81I1
inst. Tho storm broke at about 1 o'clock
on that day. All the whaiT pioporty or
the city was destroyed, as well ns the
sponge oxohango aud the mirkut. About
100 friimo buildings weio blown down.
Moro than 100 vessels were lost alone in
the harbor of Nasstia and many moio
shared the same fate at the noighboilog
Islands. Tho only vesbols in the li u b n- - el
Nassuu that osoaned doatructloii weio her
niajehty's siirvejingvessolsaparrow Hawk
and Riolimond. Ahout sovcuty lives woio
lost.

Among the vesbehi that were lost weio
the Poorlcss, the soli mners Milissi Trask,
orilaugor, Mo , Mary Jaue aud Hlizi
both, or Ualtituoio, Mil 5 Hester Ami,
Cornucopia, Hell of the Uay, Pioiieor, Vi
olot, Flight, Itosoliito, Hiohatitins'j, Gon-or-

Whltflold, Clianei), Jndy Hotiuossy,
Trial, Bpcedwoll, Novi. Maud, Resouo,
Hoi), Piido, Cays and .ter : the birk
HIIk.i White, the slwps Piospn, ltt)al
IJxohaugo, Dolhnco, Pliaiitoin, Kva,
Bun, Shamrock, Nuublo, Mary Kllon,
Nonsuch, llcuufo, John Hyrou, Island

(Jueen, Anna and I,ilu'ity I'ho 111ailbo.it
Cmlotoii, Captain Doisott, which lot t
Nassau with seventeen passougnis on the
t'h for luiigua, wan also wiecktilou Sat
uidu), und twelve or her passeugois
drownoil, lb, 11 11. mi' s being as follows
Rev .1 S. .1 Itm.'s, Mis. Higgs, Mi. N

A Audersoo, wife and duuhiir, N moy
Simons and two ehililieu, Hluihctti C do
biooke, Rosa Doveam and dm I, a d
Amelia oiiug.

The goveiumriit has sent a telief sleainer
to thu (iiitl)nig islands

A I Hllit-- r jSUOwts His sun l,j imi,iUm
A tiiiitnly oeciitied 11 low miles from

iiiliou, H ,i., .Monday evening whih
h is cast a gl mm over the entiio eoniuni
ml). Al'out iiuio o'eloek Mi. H. G
Mouiitit, a piouiinoul oilixeu el West
(.irnftou, was staitled by heating a iioimi in
the liont )iiid, and, having bieu somewhat
uuiiou'd of late b) potty thieving, he
grasped aievolvet and lushed out On
lO.i.' In 11 g the door ho noticud the dim out-
line of 1 man's loim u the nil, mid,
i.tisiug his pistol, ho (lied I'liu in ui
(hopped without 1 giom. Tlio tepoit
dituv the mcuthi'i of the launl) to the
soene and on appioiehing the piostrato
boih, .Mr Mount, wis horiitlod to liud
that fie ha 1 shot his own sou I'ho b.i'l
had eutoied Ins lorelieud ab ml an inch
above the left 0)0. I'ho )oiiugmui was
11 .Muilhof much piomiso, nud thu lemorso
mi I ttt spur of the father it the insult el
Ins oirolessmss was terrible to witness.
The family is iito wealthy in I well
known.

t iiii lilllitlls 111 session
1 the 0 inference of charities mid mr.

iet ms, at Louisville, Widuesd i), n
nuiuber ir pipeis were roid, which, 11 is
saul were " in line w ith the general chart-- t

ib'o ttn light of the eounti)." I'ho) gave
risu to a long debite. I10111 which "good
results are expected."

The fifteenth annual convention of tin
Irish Catholic benevolent union opened
Wednesdi) 111 Prov ideuco About "

delcgiUs were tuesont representing all
I irts of the I iittcd btates Heforo the
c 111 vi ution met the meinbois .itumdod 1

high muss 111 the lathodral, Hishop 11 n
dncki u delivering an address.

1 1 1 1: 1,11 iii.n, t'ii.M'i,ui;s(!i ,

t uiiiiiiiiMtn.ii ul tlio rriitpc lings .t mu
utui (iraio Cliurilii'i.,

I Ue of the Iiiitherui oonferoiico
were continued last evening at .ion Lu'li-en-

church, the opening exorcises botug
ouducted by Rev. II. j. II. I.omeko, of
Altooua. 'Iho soivicos and addrisTs
weio exc'usitel) in Germ 1 1. Rev. J G
1'h.bl, of Harrisburg, delivered au tble
address on the subjeot of "How tan we
Properly Celebrate Luther s Hirt'i ' ' He
was toll 'wed b) H- -. .1. A Darmstettei,
el e.idumbi.1, iu an okiptent discourse 011

thothome " I Ue C litsos th it hid to the
Piepir.Ukai of Luther's Hible." At the
e mi hi sum of the last spcakei s remarks,
the 1 losing service of the oouference wis
hJiuudfi the c induct of Rot. Lomcke
asiistcd by Rev M.vvtior.

Most or the delegates to the coDfere.u'o
icmaiocd lor the b iml.i) -- school conven-
tion, which began its sessions 111 draco
church at !( o'clock this morning. After
the formal org.im. itiou was completed and
itcdontials of delegates presented, a dis
mission took place 011 the question or " The
Mtssiouary Ch,inictnsilo of the Lutheran
Church.' Rm. r. J. F Bchaulr, el
.M)crttOivn, upeued with n brioT otitiuo et
the mission work or the chut ;h iu furugn
lauds, (ptotiug .1 number or interesting
statistics to show the wotk t to
done. Rev. Pt spoke iu tortus et

or much or lb) stallsti
oil showings Rov. Reed lutid the
nccosMty fjr devoting a pottioii of ttio
Suuda) bcboul fund tointcsiou work Rev
M .irk ley took a cheoiful view of the
situ iti 'ti, cousideting that there was uiulIi
to be thankful lor 111 the present statu et
all 1. is Rov. M.i)tcr continued the dis
mssim by adverting to the tmessitv of
p)iug .'leuter iittouti u to homo missi 11

work. Rev. Houpt concluding with
111 a similar vein.

At 11 .1 ui , the suijc: of Lutliei and
Hymuology ' was oiwucd by Rev. H L.
Reol,ind at thu conolusiou el histemarks
a general discussion of the topic took
place. At J p. m., after opjniug guinea hv
Rov. I. ( Abole, Rev. .1. W. Hassler, el
Now Holland, entcttaiued the confereuco
with an able dibCuiirso 0.1 "Luther's lu
IliuiiLO 011 Kdiieiliou." Au lufonual
discussion of the name siitjut was then
participited 111 by the mau) of the
divines prcrunt This evening at 7 10

services will be held tu Holy Tninty
church and addresses will be delivered on
the childhood, jouth and manhood of the
great Rerotmct by Rev. T. K. Bchmauk,
II N Fegle) and D. M Marlins.

'I ho final proceedings et the convontien
will ho hold in Grace church to morrow
beginning at !i ,1 in. when disuutsions on
appropriate topics will b pulicip i'id 111

b) Revs Fry ami Umbanhuii, Prof. R Iv
Uuehrle, C. P. bhrcinor and othoi well
known instructois

Mow lo lull tJuoit
I'lillmU'lpiiU 1.0' Ik' r

Ditectiou on this point ate, if not now,
at least seasonable. Tlio same pi oef that
is usually applied to the oxiolloiico el a
pudding is uecessaiy ror absolute certainty
in boloctiug potatoes, but one can't al-
ways boil and eat them hoforo buyiug
thu m, and it they stand the folio's mg
test the buyer Is tolerably sure or getting
good ciicn When cut into, the oillor
should be yellowish white; it it is a deep
yellow it will not cook well. 'Ihero must
be a considerable amount or muisturo,
though not enough to colli et in drops
and fall of), cvoti with moderate pressiuo.
Rub the two pieces together, aud if it is
good, a win to froth will appeir around
the edges and also upon the two
surfaces after they 1110 Hcp.11 ited.
This Nigmfies thu presence of 11 proper
(jmiiitity of htaroh Tho 111 ire frotli the
more starch, and coiiHeipioutly the butter
the potato ; while the loss thuro is, the
pjoicr it will cook. Tho quantity of thu
starchy nlomout may also be judged by tlio
more or less ready adhoi once of thu two
parts. If the ndlicronoQ is siitllolimt for
0110 piece to hold the nthci up, the Liot n
avidunco or a good article.

Tally no itml lroiir-iii.llki- ul

Messrs. II. Iv. Jamison, banker, Juhu
Lucas, manufacturer, W. L Jamison and
Henry M. Deohort, lawyer, all or PI11I11

dolphia, arrived at the Loclnol hotel late
yesterday iirtornoou iu Mi. Jamison's
tally-h- coaoh, drawn by rour splendid
hoises. Tliu tnrty roauhud Reading Bit- -

da) evening alter a delightful trip up the
Schuylkill Valloy and stopped at the .Man
Chester house. Leaving Reading list
Monday tlmy came through the Lobauon
valley, stopping at Lobanon 011 the way,
ami they leave the city to. day ror Phil 1

dolphia by way or Linoistor. Jlurrttbury
lKitnut

l.nticnster "I'lnaroro,"
Tho Philadelphia Ptogrtsi in its stugo

gossip 3.1)8 'Lanoistor city piogrossof.
It has he.ud or a oomlo opera entitled, I
bolievo, Pinafore, and ladies nud gentlo-mu- u

connected with Its uliiuoh choirs nrn
to sing ami not It on Thanksgiving oven
lug. A oomiu opera is uot strictly a part
oi Thanksgiving services, but for nil we
know huio thuio may be n religious vein
miming through this Piuaforo. Pror.
Chris. Hurgeratid Harry L. Hirtniyci 010
the managers." Ptoyreti then prints the
cast. J',ijna is genetous, it it Is siioas-ti-

Insurance Aiuiiov t'.iici.
Allen A. Horr, agent for the Giiirdlau

insiiiatico comjiany or London, and tlm
London an. I Provincial lniirinooo mipaiiy
has paid to H. T. & M. W. Fratm iho roll
amount or loss on their lock works Inn id
log destroyed by Are somotlmo ago,

madijwa.
IIIK liunilv 1)L,UII.SI(IISIIIN lli;. I'.A I ,

II10 Host et t'htntur Hiiwii Itin Iriiualitra tit
tlm I uuo el II 10 .1 -- MIbimmIiIo I tti.

I1UI1111 li) tlio llniiin CUllll
It sieuis e'litaeteiistto el thy Ironsides

10 iilwujs p'uv pmiost with their weakest
opponeiilu, but why they should go to
plrccs whenever a Chester club faces thoui
mh'iiis nuiieeouiitalile. The mlsoiabloox
liib'.lioti ui WRtoidii) 'h giuni) was 1 m 11

w uio th ui tint wliltili uliaiaeterl7.il the
g line with tlio Houston, who hull fiom
the srtioe p iiee us tlm Ross 'io good
leeoid wlm b the olnb has itoeutl) lieon
making ireuiveit it serious selh ick Iro in
thou dtsaslioiis di fiat by the Ross, who
aiu In no respi et 11 beitu obit). From
the begiuuilig the Ironside siMiined tlefei-iiiin- ul

to present tin ir opponents with tlm
I'.mti st,,iltlii)iib up tii the sixth Itiliitig tt.o
I'riors weio not oostl) enough to maku the
game devoid of inteiest. Fiem Hi it time
lor w aid the h mho club's p' i)lug losomhled
that of a 111110 or litvenileM.thu most toll iblo
iduveis tn iking the e Hlliusl orrois. Tlm
bitting of the visi'ois wis a ptrtu'iilir
teiitiiid et tbc g mi", 1 ; hits bt'in in ide oil
Ritteiihuiiso and loll llotlord.

Tint game oponul with the R iss 1 lub in
the field 'I ho Iionsidi'S worn soon retiied
with bUitnltli left on s o mil. Foi the
Ros, Deusley ioaoh"d Hist on Millet's
oirui, stole second, nud alter the next two
batters wore ititirel by a double pity b)
Reillv and Millet, envied 011 a pis-n- d hill
11 ulleb ich tluui in i'Ii a tlin'i) btsi'i und
aoorod on Wlnley's base hit Tliolvtter
after stealing Reeond se ireil on Harbor's
hit pvst reeotlil, Pollard closing the inning
li) going out I'ho Ironsides did not score
until the thitd iiiniug when Reilly's fly
was dropped by Hislerd.i). lit) stole
second ami w is bumglil home by bix
smith's neat b iso tut In right 11 d I'ho
latter w is 0 111 hi at I10.no in nu ell it to
score ou au overthrow to third. Iu the
tilth lulling titer J iuos li 1 1 knocked for
two bases, an 1 Jo'ior h 1I1111 lo 1 glaring
error on a hot giotuulei ,gi mg It utblob.i h
a lite at llrst, the homo iiuio prevented
scoring hy go.fl pi i) mg, lliuui retiring
Il.uboi and I'olliiui on thiee sinkts and a
foul tip n speonvuly

I ho sixth inning piovod vei) disasltoiis
tothu Ironsples. An orwrof bwoiUer gave
K istordav his bis..,wtuii singles 111 simoos
siou b) Cirri. II. D usley, Joliusou, Joins
ami Harllcbich brought in live iiius, Htr
t lob mil bung I'uulitat tlio homo pi ito.
While) was also caught at ooiue, llauni
uoitly cutting oil Itirber at thud immedi
atoly uftorward Four more runs were
added to tlio visitor t score in the next
lining, when Iltniia nud Ri'toiihouso
were roplactt'l by Hotll) ami lloirjnl. A
base on hill, two single hits mid nu error
lysvnler did Iho woik. In the eight
inning, after two of thu homo nine were
ou', bweiUttr aud Kelly were given their
bis on hills nud scored on a dad throw
of llolT iril'a short hit t third In,,, ''ns
elided the home club's so trim; I'Uo R ish
rolled up two in ire runs 111 their hilf
of the liming nud nppirouty iniglit it ivo
had as m my 111010 as they wanted, lint
generously took dartug oiiauuos to ordei
to be put out.

II10KSIIES. Ik ll r. o t K.
Itnlllv. .'!. c 1 1 IIIs Slllltll, It. O .' I II II

( lisi s 0 u I I

Kllli 11 house, p. r I 11 I I 1, II

swilUol, lit 1 11 15Kolly, II 1 11 11 11 1

It'itloro, r 1 ,11 ... 11 1 1 j
Mult r. Hi ... . 11 11 '.llHums. .'t 0 1) , ,1

total S & ;i u u
lleu-loy- , 8 ... I 1 11 u
Juluiun, 1. 1 1 1 11 1

loim, c Iliilllll llolui li. Hi ... IS 11 0 o
Wntl, y ,b .. i I i 1
I'trln 1, ii (II I 11 11

I'ollurl i .... i I I 11 11

f. Mij 1. t 1 l 11 0 i
I mioll I t u v 11

Tout II IS .. j.i
1SMISU.

I i J I V 8 7 s a
Imii.I 'e 0 11 I 11 11 0 11 1- 1- ,

kl. i 11 11 u 11 ,4 i 11

Siiinui.irj lutul Iiimh Iiiu-U- um 11 Iron
hli I u lills llllitiiiliiiiioo mm Kiixt.

.ill Tlirex bam hit llnrtltituuli struikoitiItes, 7, lrouMiles I lltsu on llull lrniini li' llo-- s I on iiu Irnnsidu 1. Kihs 7
liiuilili' iiln,H-- li. iiij Kii'l iiiilur tout Hi iUiana llnrtli null

'Iiuio et KHine- -1 wn lirurs. una ten nilniit, ,
I inj.lio .luliu Sliiliiiu'

lloun itll itiouiiil tlio liiii
Vci,terday was an olt day lor oil tlm

li'Uisulo pltyers
D seems Huston. tLo cheapest uiiio in

tiio liaui, will vv.n the thop.iti,ini.
1 lie Ui..iiung Aettvo man igeis 1 xpect to

sign luliv liltiun pltyers lor next season
Tho (juicksttips oi Wiluutigtuu are play

nig the llotlHtousof UhesU 1 to day.
Haibei mid Wln'ey, or the Rosa club,

li ivo both pi i)ed on p otessmual elubs
Reccius, of iho Iliiiisburg loft fluid, has

j.lujcd 10 ootisii'utno t'.ui.i.(i without a
single error.

Miller, who has Iiboii p'aying on the
liousules ror some tune past, was 11 leased
list night. Buhlllirlns boon tulogiaphod
Tor to play in to ihy's game.

Hiruey Mi Liughhn aud .Jf.hu Orady,
of the Aiithrauitt, Invo joined thu Chain
boruburg umo lur the rem under of the
Mou

Th i phi) 01 s of the Aiithrauitu haiohall
c'uo, having no prospects et receiving the
hack salaries duo them, have (honied to
appeal to the publio thro igh ,x lipnolU
game 01 hop.

Altiiona, Haiusburg, Liucister, llmiun,
Alletitowii and Pottsvillu will jirob ibly
stint a Bta'o .issue tlion. I'lu Jersey ami
Dolavvaro clubs may do the same.
Itcmliwj Kitflc.

It seemed very straugo Misteiday to
lovura of baseball that bpence who is d

a flue batter was left oil tlio nine
ontuoly when the club had a good game to
p'ay, and needed him.

Thu Ross and Houston clubs are ttylug
to hold stiong teams toget bet until Bitur"
day when they play their tlflh game Tor
thu championship, eich hiving already
won two. Tho reason that thuso ninosaio
strong is that the best playeis ate iiocurod
lor that purpose.

Yostoiduy showed that all pitchers have
tlinirdays to be Int. On Friday the
Actives hit Hoflurd haul und Rittouhouso
tooic his place Yesterday the latter was
knocked over) w hero but the visitors mido
very little oir Hoirml. Tho latter is
pitching to day.

Sovontcnn hiindn d ptop'o siw the game
botwoou the Niles Grays aud the Ulue
Stocklugs, of Alloutown, )UHtoniay, lu
which the homo nine were victorious by
the score of 10 to 7, Tho Hluu titookiugs
put Iu four now playorn including two of
the old Htstoii iiitio. Duhhmiii umpired
and the Giavs complain that ho gave ilium
a rough deal. Thu Nilus.ulub is playing
hoio tins alteiiioou aud thu ooloiod man is
pltolilug.

Otlisr (fiiiius I'lujeii Vestcnlsy,
At Hostoii Hoston 7, Huilalo H ; Cuicln

natl Cincinnati 0, Metropolitan U, St. Lou
is Bt. Louis !20, Allegheny 11 ; Columbus
Ohio Columbus 0, Haltimoro 0 ; Ilrooklvn
(sov on iuiiings) Active 0, llrooklyn lj;
1'roiiton N. J. llarrisburg 8, Trotiton I ;

Philadelphia Duti olt 1 1, Philadelphia li ;

Loulsvillo, Ky Eollpso 7, Atlilotiu 5 ;

Philadelphia August Flower 5, Orion 1.

Larceny m Shora.
Kli is Reynolds was to day arrested 011

the ohargo or stealing 11 jiair el shoos hum
Jacob Mijlei, When captittod Reynold's
w.is wearing the sIiooh. Ahlcrmnn Hair
tomiuittud him for a hearing,

l.urgo Nweet I'lilmo,
Andinw Kane, or Wiiflhiiigton borough,

gti'w on au island lu the Biuipicli.iiiua
river, a potato whioh monsuroH 'J 7 Inches
iu; length aud 3 i" ciicumferonco iu the
centre.

run Ai.i.i.ur.u it.msidn iitatins,
lluiiUmtr llHiiliiinu l.nin Unit ter 'lrlnl.

As stilted yestoiday JiiniiiH l. Kauf-
man nud Churlus H, Kmifmun, hum,, or
this oily, weio taken In Philadelphia to
luiswoi comphiliitH of violating the pension
laws b) post-datin- g soldo i'h vouchers und
iillldiivlts, In violation or an net or OongrcH 1

whleh piovldeH that thu nllldavlts 1110 to
be executed mi or us soon ns possible after
the fourth days of Mm oh, Juno, Beptombet
und oft-ncl- i midyeui, Imposes n
IIiiuiiI fiOOnriui impiismimimt or thiuo
)iais, orboth, at the disciotlou of tl,o
t,,,lr. 'or 11 vlolallmi or the law. On
teaching Philadelphia the accused woiotaken b.'loio L. S Commissioner

wheio they waived a honing aud
tmteud ball liithoKiimoriOOO each Tor
I heli appearance Tor (ml hofoiu thu
I tilled Blates uiiitt. t0 k, mbuikir, of this elty, bee uuo theii surety.

I'0,,V1"!' '"""'oi MoFariun aoeusos
both or the Iviufmuis with various

the obtaining of pensions,
Ullll thu OllllcOtitlU Of i.kiimIiim ,,,,, 11 .' " "1111111)11. 1111

lhi)m the piactiou Ins common elitlTilli, ,,.,l,wl.k(l .......1 .
? .w..r.w ,i,iiuiu'in surerai years

ahead for thu put peso or pawning them
and if the pensioner should die thu pawn'
looker continues to diaw Iho pension.
Another alleged hand against the ohlor
Kaiilmau Is that whou applicants for pen
sinus appeared bufuiu him tit the times
piovidod by I iw, tlmy woto told to sign
theii own vouchers and their 11 lines were
obtained as wilnesies on llmso that were
postdated, it is belloveil, through ignor-
ance or those wlio signed thimi. It is
fuithoiohirged that ho has loliuuud pen.
snuieis' oertilloitoH upon which It is
stiniod ho advanced money Tor .iconsidora
turn , ami also ptooured the sign ituros of
pensioneis to blank allldavlts. Tho
)ouiigur Ivaurin.ui.who is a notary public,
is eliiiigel with b.iMiii' exacted, contrary
to law, a (00 for plicmg his soil 011 the
vouoliers.

lu answnr to those compl nuts, Chailcs
II. Kuirin.ui states that ho was not aw.uo
the law prohibited him fiom clnrglng a
fee ror the uuo or hm seal. Ah to the
1 barge el post-datin- g vouchers ho si) sitw.isoiily doiioasa m.ittei or coiivonlunco
10 the crowd el pensioners that visited Ins
I Ulior' ollloo ou or about the lib or
Mnikli, June, Scptemhoi ami I )t comber,
and that the eh.irgu that they
weio p ist dated ifnruf year is ab
so utely iiutruo. A few ila) w.n Iho
usual hum. As to the eh.irgu that the
elder Kaufman lo'iiurd pensioners' cortif
cites hos.i)sit is tiuo, hut they weio
letalncd, not (or a consider
ntlon but at the request or the pensioners,
because they might be more salcly kept 10
his vault than tin) coiilil be in the ens
tody or the pomiiouor. Mr. K iurn 1 pro
rtssos to reel In) little uneisiiies in
cooseipieuuo of tlio h ugm btotigjit
against him ami his lather mid s.i)s ho
Ins ou doubt they v. ill ujino out ul tlio
trouble huuorabl).

.M.II.IiniMtlllllll) MrMN

l.truta rrnr itml ttriifs tint ( nun' j I n, ..
Reading has 11 voting p pu .' u of

11 (WI, au iiieimso of 1(J(! over last )i tr
Matlhow Winniir, of H.iiitshtirg, tiud

to hang liuiii'clf with a el ithu line )estei
da), but thu uoightiiii st.ippod the pro
ccedliigs in time.

Kniauuol Bchlator, .1 lenulcnt of Marjs
ville, was instantly killed uoir Rckvillo
yesterday morning, Ins btuast doing
crushed in by tlm d imp from a iliiinp
car.

John Trcist ami Joremo Hbiight, two of
thobo)swho were scut from Ljbauou to
lbs Philadelphia luniu of icfugu for
stealing the Rov. Mr Martin's picket
book, being too old to be admitted 1 1 the
institution have been t.ikun biuk to Leht-1101- 1

and souteiiecd to 111111 1) il.ijs in Iho
county jail.

Whllo rout id itx is weio workiu to
"Warwick mines, no.u H ij or town, Ilerks
eoituty, Weduewla) uf'oriiotiu, a m iss of
iron ore, welgliiug seven tons, crushed
dovvu upou them Tiiomivs Hmivn wi.
crushed to death, mid I tub Ludwig ser-
iously, though not fiitnll) iiijtirtd. Iho
other two men 1 "ejpeif ii'iliurt lliovn
leaves a wife und six , luldien

Rcovcs iV t 1, bridge tnuldus t I li

ii'xville, hive nueived the inuiiiai t to
furiiljli au iron biulooii the Viliniugloii
A Noithorn railroad over the bohuylKill
nver neir R 11 ling 1' will 1 il o thu Iaco
of the wooden onu 111 nv, ,iud will cost
nearly $Ti,W) Tho W1lm111gt.u1 i. North
oru lailioad lomjitu) has a dilhoulty in
procuilllg w.1'1 along the line in 011-- e

ipiencu of the strciiui. 'living up
Tho Williamspoi t J'n 11 savs that a

meeting was held at Hlossburg li) thu
businchs men to take inoaBiiies 111 tel iti in
to the construct 1011 of u unriow guago 1 id
0 ul rrom tint pl.ii 0 nt the head el

Tioga valley to Roaring Hiaiuh, on
the Northern Ceuti il ilhoad. Iho
immoiiho ijii intitiiH el gl.i( sand rmk.
tire ul i)-- Mn iron ore 111 tlio vicinity of
Hlosslmig and the bitnm.nou-- oul owmd
by ludividiiahi would in the .vent of the
const! notion of a railroad be dew loped
ami opened up to luo market , besul thu
timber anil Height ami pjsst 11; 1 11 'e
would iusiiro to the 011 terpiifO iniiiitra
tivo ictiirns. Acomnultto d w ijs and
moans was appointed who wru insti noted
to conferwith the ofllclals of the Noitlmin
Central railtuad and with uitl. ns d Wil
Ihmspurt, Hiuiisbiug, Laui im i ind
Philadulp'ji 1 '.o inteiosl them iu the ( liter
pi Ite.

V lll.lJN I I.I'.U I'lltl. II I.N.

II111 Aliiorluiu I'll" Ci'liimuj Mult Allen-liilv-

This morliiiig the iiiomhiis el thu latu
American llro compau) of this 1 uy and
sumo of then inemlH, niimbeiing ovei lifty
I I all, took thu 7.J0 linm on the Reading
railroid for it visit to Alluiitonu wheiothey
will be thu guests of the Anieiic.ui flio
company of that pace Pno b ivs Imfoio
leaving tlm city made it short stitet
patadu, mid made line uppi aiauco.
I'liov look with them the li mviim e iruot
bind. They will roliiin to moirow ov cu-

ing.

AiniisniiiHiii ,NnKH

Tho agents of Madamu Goyer's Novelty
uoinpimy nud Little's "World" aio 111 town.
The printing of the former is tlio finest
that has boon seen hero for hoiiio time.

Tho company which will ptosout " Pit
" in this city ouTliauksviug night are

busy rehearsing tlio npoianud 1.0 far have
boon ipiito successful.

Piot, (Jin ia Htirgei has added another
member to his opera house oichestra
in the pei son of young Joseph Royer, who
will play the dt urn, xylophone and other
iiihtiiimeuts.

1110 (muni rir.
Ytsltiiliiy morning the rail fair of tlio

Oxford agiioultural society opened at
Oxford mid promises to be veiy successful.
Tlioro is nu uuusuilly largu display of the
growing crops et the farm, but the mi.
olnnory department Is tint so full ns at the
spring lair. Joseph Bfiibbs, of this county,
shows a line lot of sheep, three Cots weld
uwes, rour Cotswold Iambs, ti pen or ,

Southdown owes ami 1.1111ns, 0110 L'otswolu
buck nud eno Southdown buck.

lllojolo ItHcliig in lteHilliij;
Nest Tuesday afternooii thuio will be

bioyclo rnees ut the Hetks count v fair.
Jacob G, Bhiik ami J, O George, both ut U

wnoiii unto mm piuca uuiu, utvo oiltcriu
iii the llvo inllo inco.

Hurpriso I'ariy.
List night a sitipriso party was given to

Mms Rubiniii, daughter or John Hobutnti,
at JMi'ii Ahout fifty ootipliH woto pros
out, a largo uumbor or whom vvoro rrom
this oity. All had a Uuo time.


